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Kansas Populists want tlio Nat-

ional Populist Convention hold

Fob. 21st, at Atlanta.

Silvek reached a higher point

last week in the London market
than it has reached bclbro this

year.
Foiity-nin-e vessels woro wrecked

and twcnty-lbu- r lives were lost in

storms off tho coast of England on

Tuesday of last weok.

Ciiioago Cuban sympathizers aro

trying to arrange a great national
mass-meetin- g to bo held at Chicago
Oct. 81st.

The Sunday Call publishes a

Washington dispatoh which saj's
that it is tho intention of Judgo A.

0. Bakor to send in hisrecignation
as Chiof Justice of Arizona, andlo-cat- o

in California; but tho roport
has been emphatically denied by
Judgo'Bakor, who says tliorois no

foundation ior suwvt rumor.

AboutIwo weeks ago a Wild
ftSshow exhibited in an Ohio

town, and sinco that timo tho boys
of tho town have been "playing In
dians," which resulted in ono of
their number being tied, to a stako
by his playmates and so badly burn-- -

od beforo ho was rescued that ho

will die.

Detroit Puke Press says: Tho
i nations of tho world would bo fully
justified in wiping Spain off tho
map of tho world, if it persists in
tho cruel programmo which has
been outlined for putting down tho
Cubian robollion; and tho United
States is not likely to shirk its
duty in that regard when tho hour
strikes for action.

TnE Arizona University, for the
Urst timo in its history is on tho
highway to prosperity, and ovorj'
indication points to a most satisfac-

tory future for this institution. It
is confidently beliovod that beforo

tho closo of tho present term it will
have moro than doublo tho numbor
of Btudonts than has ever beforo
boon enrolled. Tho present neod

is tho dormitory which will bo
orectod on or before tho first of
Fobruary next. Star.

The Constitutional Convention
--of South Carolina has adopted an
jirticlo which provides that no di--

"vorco shall bo granted in that
Stato for any cause whatever; also
that divorces granted in othor
States shall not bo rocognized m
South Carolina This latter pro
vision is in diroct violation ol sec
tion 1, artiolo IV of the Constitu-
tion of tho United Statos, which
declares that "full faith and credit
jshall bo given in each State to tin
public acts, records and judicial
proceedings of ovory othor State."

inM. II. DkYouno of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, who has just re--

$" turned from Europe, has this to
eay concerning silvor. "As a sil- -

Tor man, I am glad to say that
, JKngland is coming right to tho
front and giving us some points to

v work on. The silvor question is r
'turning ono in England, when
30,000 men have organized tho Bi
Tnotallist's league, with William
.Crranvillo, a Bank of England di
jootor, as president. Tho league
issues a papor and it is now on the

" carpet to ask for international com-.missio- n

era to moot and dovise
"tnotljods looking to tho welfare of

ji mu wuiiiu uiciai. i uiu iuvhoii in
'iuvorj,of immodiato congressional
fiction in favor of silvor for tho

3tneHt,not only of tho farmers but
i'whnle conntrfcfe' ti i"

BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

It is claimed that tho silvor crazo
is fast subsiding, and that many
who woro clamoring for tho full

enfranchisement of silvor at tho
old ratio to gold of 1G to 1 liavo
becomo reconciled to tho situation,
and aro ready to indorso tho mean-

ingless platforms of their respec-
tive parties. Tho better employ-
ment of labor, tho rovival of busi

ness and tho britrht nrosnects of
tho manufacturing industries tond

to silcnco discontont. When
hunger is appeased, and tho world's
toilors find nlentv to do, with sat
isfactory wagos, thoy will not bo

anxious about tho financial policy
of tho Government. There is no

disguising tho fact that tho silvor
question is in nboyanco, in conso-quonc- o

of tho bettor times.
For tho samo reason tho advo-

cates of a high tariff find their oc-

cupation gono. MoKinloy predict-
ed tcrriblo disastor would follow a
reduction of duties. Tho Wilson
bill, if enacted, would throw labor
out of employment, shut up our
factorios, put out our furnaco fires,
bring poverty, want and distress
upon all ongaged in agriculturo
and in mining. Tho cotton and
wool growers would bo compelled
to find other employment.

Tho Wilson bill was passed, and
not a singlo prediction has materi
alized. Millions of laborers have
had their wagos increased bj' tho
voluntary act of omployors. Manu
facturers, aro not only supplying
tho homo market, but absolutly
successfully competing in tho salo
of their product in foreign markets.
Our iron mastors are sonding their
iron and steel to England. Our
carpot weavors and manufacturers
of wool and cotton goods, generally,
our makers of furniture, of agricu-
ltural implimonts, of glass, and, in
short, every othor industry whore
raw mntorials aro obtainable free
of duty, find a market in all coun-

tries, and at tho samo timo aro ad-

vancing wages without solicitation.
argument

is a stalo chesnut. McKinlcy
poor fellow is in a moro pitiablo
situation than the advocates of tho
froo and unlimited coinago of sil-

ver. Ho is not only a falso prophot
but tho wholo theoiy of protection
has roccived its eternal quietus.
His worthy ambition to becomo

President of tho United Slates can
Dovor'bo gratified, because of his
views on tho tariff. Not boing dis-

tinguished for any other great
achievement, ho will certainly bo

defeated in his laudablo and pains-

taking efforts to occupy tho highest
position m tho gift of his country-
men. Avery largo numbor of tho
manufacturers, whoso influence
with tho operatives has been om-

nipotent, and who contributed their
timo and their money to defeat tho
tariff-for-rovonu-o party, aro entire-
ly satisfied with tho result, and will
not favor a chance in tho tariff
schedules.
As wo havo intimated, tho restora-

tion of silver to its old place is
only dola3ed. It is certain to win
finally, for no nation ever pros-pore- d

that mado war upon silvor.
Tho pcoplo will concludo that if tho
United States can prosper after
ono half of its logal tender monoy
is destroyed, how wonderful will
be its progress if tho monoy of final
redemption is doubled in volume!
If we. can advanco under adverse
legislation, how glorious will bo
our situation when silver and gold
aro remarried.

Tho present prosperous outlook
of the industries must bo.attributed
solclj' to a reduction of dutios.
Garfield was right when ho said
that tho tariff schedules should bo
revised in tho direction of free
trade. Mr. Sherman said that thcro
should bo no tariff for protection
that did not yield revenue The
Sonator, however, votod to impose
duties which woro entiroly prohib-
itory, which brought no revenue
to tho Government, and thus in-

vited tho organization of trusts
which yielded largo revenues to
their members. With a full knowl-
edge of tho facts, Senator Sherman
declared that tho McKinlcy tariff
bill was tho best measure ever de-

vised. Wo mnf reasonably expect
that tho present prosperity is only
.1 tidal wave, which will subside
when tho exhausted stocks ofmanu-faeturc- d

goods havo boon replen-
ished. To perpetuate and oxtond
tho era of good times silvor must
bo a money of final redemption.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Spaniards aro talking of
fighting tho United States. If
they do they'll neveivjknow what
struclctthctn. ) r .",

What could bo moro tamo and
senseless than tho domand of y

and Sonator Shorman for a
roinactment of tho tariff bill of
1890 on tho plea of increasing the
rovonuos. Tho assuranco of theso
champions of a lost causo must bo

indeed great when thoy proposo to
supplant tho Wilson bill by tho
MoKinloy bill on revenue grounds,
knowing as thoy must that tho last
year tho MoKinloy bill was in

it did not furnish as much

rovenuo as tho Wilson bill has
furnished during tho past year
Tho inovitablo outcome of over-protectio- n

is to deploto tho rev
enues through tho unnatural stim
ulation which overloads tho market
and clogs export at tho samo timo.
But for tho McKinlcy bill tho Wil
son bill would bo producing for
moro revenue than it now docs.
Messrs. McKinlcy and Shorman and
their newspaper backers must in-

deed bo hard pushed for matorial
when thoy proposo on rovenuo
grounds tho reinactmont of a bill
which facts and figures show to
havo been a complcto failure.
Boston Globe.

XTotico to Creditors.

In the Court, of tho County
of Graham, Territory of Arizona.

Intho matter of the Estate of G. B. I"ox, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
administrator of the citato of G. 11. Fox, deceas-
ed, to thj creditors of, and all persons halng
claims against tho said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, within four
months after tho date of tho llrst publication of
this Lotlce to the said administrator, at his res-
idence at Salford, Graham County, Arizona.

Dated this Cth day of beptember, 1S93.

HARRY 13. FOX,
Administrator ol the estate of G. II. Fox, de-

ceased

Notico for Publication.

Homestead No. 857.
Land Office at Tucson, Amz ,1

Sept. 20, 1893. j

Notice is hereby gicn that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tho Clerk of
the District Court, at Solomom Me, Arizona, on
No ember 11, 1895, Uz.

Denjamln Echols, of Saflbrd, Graham "county,
Arizona, for tho lots 1, 3 and 4, and the S E K of
N W H Seo 28, T 6, S, R 25 E.

Ho names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, Tlz: Daid V. A. Talley, George
Skinner William II. Waddell, and Peter O.Peter-
son, all of Saffbrd, Graham county. Arizona.

EUGENE J. TRIPPEL,
Register.

Amcndiiicnt'io the Articles of Incorpora-
tion 'of the KntcrprUo'-Citifnlr- ""

SAEFORD, ARIZONA,
September 21, 1895

At a meeting of share owners of tho Enter-
prise Canal Co. tho "Articles of Incorporation"
were amended so as to make the terminus of
the said canal at tho Klcinstaubcr ash, south
of tho town of Thatcher, instead of tho Cotton-
wood Wash, w est of tho town of Pima as set
forth in tho original articles of incorporation of
tho said canal,
IlAMiV Warrbn, N. T. BEEBE,

Secretary. President

)DEALER INC

General 01)311 (HSC

Salford, Ariz.

Also Agents for

The White Sewing Machine Co.

Tho White Is King -- ooo'ooo- The Whits' is King

TheWhite isKing
The White is King -- oooooo- The White 'is King

Highest Cash Prices paid
for Hay, Grain and all
kinds of Ranch Produce.

We Make a Specialty of Ranch
Supplies.

-- ffo $l?eap J01717 (Joods- -

At Cut Pricos.

Best Quality of work nt Eastern
prices. Mail orders receive prompt
attontion.

J. .A.. WOODS,
Tljiitolier .- .Ai'I?

S9SSB8S888888B888B8$888888

Rocky Mountain News

"Keop In the Middle of the Road,,
thi: roam is now on. ,

... Bgl" Ere's
Your

Rocky

Mountain

News."
Cartoon wUh
cveri ttue,

mmmfflfflssmm
Rocky Mountain News
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DENVER, COLORADO

Post Office

T. T. HUNTEE, Proprietor.

Tho Coziest little store in tho Val-
ley now open

Como and Sco our I.lno of

Smokers' Articles
Students' Supplies
Confectionery and
Stationery.
Native Fruit a Specialty in Season

Don't Forget the ris.ee
Post Office Store

LiveryStable

CRIS. flIDSON,
Pi'oprlolor.

Good Riggs and Fast Horses can be

Had at all Times.

Teams Let by the Day or Hour,

Our Boarding Stahlo is tho Best
Equipped in tho county.

Main Street.
SAFFORD, AEIZ.

Turner k Taylor,

Solomonville.
Will rnn a Meat "Wagon in

WW

and deliver Fresh Meat every

Morning by

J. D. D. Herrera

BBS Hoimberg,
DEALER IN

Merchandise

A. immune ol

Groceries
BOOTS AND SHOES

Constantly on hand

Jlay, (Jrair; ar?d piour,
FT.THOMAS, - - - AEIZ.

MILLINERY,
0000000

Dross Goods Silks, Satins
and Notions, and Velvets

0000000
Special attontion Hat Trimming

given to

and Dress-Maki- ng

Dresses Jiado to Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mrs. L. M. Gustavison,
Main street, PIMA, A. T.

FOR Ahh KINDS OF

-- :(jei7ral Tnapdis:- -

DEY DOODS,
GEOCEEIES,

GLASS-WAE-

and NOTIONS, Go to tho

CENTRAL STORE

II. O. CHLARSO.K,
PROrBILTOR

CENTEAL, AEIZ.

THE NEWSPAPEE FOE

Arizonians
Is one that has the Freshest and Fullest

GENERAL NEWS,
The Completest

COAST NEWS
And tho Best

AEIZONA NEWS SEEVICE
Such a Paper is the

Los Angeles Times
Bringing Arizona In Closest Touch with

Southern California

Jfas M Rival in its Field.

The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours
ahead of the San Fiancisco dallies, and from 48
to GO hours ahead of aU papers coming from
the eastward

Ten to 24 pages By mail, $9 a
year; delivered hy earners at 85
cents a month; singlo copies, fivo
cents. f
Subscribe With theLocal Agent,

-- SdLOON-
SOLOMONVILLE ARIZONA

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Wines Liquors
and Cigars

ALWAYS ON HAND.

nh'euser & Schli
BEER.

Constantly in Stock. Every at-

tention given to tho comfort

of Patrons.

Curtis.
V TINSMITH

Main Street, THATCHER, A. T,

)ol

Manufacturer of all kinds of

TIN, SHEET IEON

- AND COPPER WABE

Eepairing promptly and Neatly
done at Eeasonablc prices.

Orsor; Q gppeard,
(Lato of San Francisco )

DBviclc Layer
and Bxiilclei,

000) (000
BOILEE

and
FUENACE

A Specialty. Terms Eeasonablo.
SAFFOJID, ARIZONA.

For the Good things
of this earth go to

Nat Wansleys
Who always keeps in Stock the

Choicest Brands of

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Schlitz and Anheuser Beer

Always in Stock.
Saloon opposite Jennings and Kirtland's Store

Safford, Arizona.

Solooioovilie

:SaIoon:- -
REAVES and PARKS,

Proprietors
lot- - -

Whiskies,
Brandies,

and Cigars.
lot

Private Club Room for patrons
Drop in

House, Sign,
Fresco, -:- -

and Ornamental
PAINTING,

Gri'&iiijnsr,
in all kinds of

WOOD.
PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.

Scenic Fainting-- ,

DONE TO ORDER.

SAFFOED, ... - AEIZONA

H. COSTA,

TONSORI L
ARTIST

Hair Dressing done in tho Latest
City Styles.

Opp. Jennings and Gray

Safford, - . - --A.. T.

TO. ROLLINS
ontractor r--1

AND

-n-ot- BuMer
-1is ritEPAr.rD to

Do All Kinds of Building.

Bids accompanied by plans and
Specifications

Furnished on Short Notice
o Correspondence Solicited

OFFICE. ROLLINS BROS' STORE,

PIMA, - - ARIZONA

G. B. McCAKTY,

Contractor
and Builder

SAFFORD, ARIZ. .

JOB WOEK

AT THE ; ,
.j t -"rV v.GUAEDIAN OFFICER

" 'v --.,. ' ..-
- JF

S3 Forwarding1 and Commission

T TO r I--J TV
H X-lJ--

rlVVl lill 1
GEnEEL rfficiinriDiSE

Prompt and Careful attention paid to Forwarding of all
kinds of goods. Wo also carry on hand tho best selected
stock of General Merchandise, Boots and Shose.

FORT THOMAS, - Arizona.

IbLobiiI InXlielr
TENDER. G-LOR-

--
VC3OT-- "

Pi'ices

Savo all Your Grain by Properly Harvesting It. The way
:: :: :: to do it is to buy an :: :: ::

Osborne : Steel : Frame': Binder.
'wsa.'BQ.'Ba

Or Ilnnrty, LlHt, RmmliiB
Osborne Self Rake Reader.

And reap when a little green instead of heading and getting so much grass and foul weeds Injour tot uolc. Hy reaping jou cut earlier, do all the work yourselgetbett grain andmore oiit, than by heading. Ask any millerif this is not true. Callthe Osborne Machines and pay for it in va 1 11 at threshing time. rrelses.Moweri Tand
o

"?aW? Terms. Unite with your friends or nelghlirs and secure a Machine at once. Wo keep Extras for all machines sold by us. Call on or w rite us.

BEEBE &
Saflbrd,

RINTINGI
Tho Guardian Office

all kinds of

ih

Tho Giiai dian has the Best Equipped Job Plant
in the Territory, Size Considered

Address all orders

Safford,

i$fflMWMWM

Guardian

THE POPTJLAH

The Favorite Route to all Points

North, East West.
See that your tickots read via tho Atchison, and
Santa Eailway. For any information fares, conncc;
tions, etc, call on or address ,

E. COPLAND, General Agent, El Paso, Tex. .

GEO. T. NICHOLSON. G. & T. A., Topeka,' Kan?

Ft. Thomas, an
STAGE

LAYTON BROS.,
Euns Daily Stages between

CAEEIES U. S. MAIL. All kinds
"Wo aro prepared to cany passengers at ail tunes, and keep extra

rigs for tho accommodation of drummers and families.

Beef, and
Pork Fsesli each

Week Day.
Our Shop
Closes at 3

o'clock p.
i m. on week
days, and
at 9 o'clock
a. m. on
Sundays.

Regular Customers
Wishing meat delivered will bo

accommodated. Will also run

a delivory wagon to Thatcher.

(JroesbeeK Cassator.

Cheapest Kates. Best Tables.

Those desiring first
treatment patronize

The SOLOMONVILLE

Restaurant
Bollo and Bertha Neeso, Propr's

Board b7 the Day or Week
Meals Served at nil Hours

"Tiio iai.Iaq orrt itmnHpfi wlththp ervjbest
to bo had lu the market; all kinds of4egeUblel
andfnUtSl8ca5on.KamiliMlboardemt;
epef mi iftu-ajy- t' v" v,"'jFj5S5i) wrm$ss&&:?,. &

TVTT"

are
OOArilSTG.

mnw

SULLIVAN,
Arizona.7J

is now prepared to do

Arizona.

The PuMisi
OOjXI?.A.1VY,

and
Topeka

Fe

P,

Careful Drivers.

Mutton

&

class

Carlos and Globe;
LIKE

Proprietors.1
the above named places.

of Express promptly forwardedr

Easy tages;

4 THE

PlOIVEER,
TORE

Dcnloi'H In
Groceries, Motions,

and Dry Goods.
A Complete Line of

Ladles' and Gents' Famishing Goods.

Also a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES at - ,Fi
from SI 00 to S3 50 3 3

We make a specialty of all kinds of

-:- - ailTEirVTERY -:- -

Also a fine Hue of Desirable Patterns of
Wall Taper, at from 20 to 40 cents per
double roll

PEICES" TO SUIT THE TIMES- -

You will always find our clerks attenthe to
your nants, and our goods to gie satisfaction.

.T. It. Welker & Co.,
Main Street, LAYTON.

NEW CATALOGUE1895)1
NFW PEIClfS

Q,TJEErV BEES
In HoiiHon.

Hives, Smokers, Sections, Honey
Extractors, Comb Foundatione

AND AtL KINDS OF- -

Upiariah JdppliesW
Manufactured by the LAHY M'F'G CO,

WritG for estimates on lnp niinnlftloa mi
for my Bee Hook; by Prof. J. Jt. Rouse, and 2th

.. i. i: W.. uti i
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